
Helen E. Parks, 85, of Hacket1.l,Q
tstown, died on Dec. 9 at the Care
Center of Lopatcong. J ~
Born Helen Ries in Newark, sJ:f~i

had lived in Hackettstown sineer:
she was a child. ,to e

hru:
She worked in the houslmt

keeping department at Centen~~
College of Hackettstown, retirin.g"
'many years ago. {.S1'

She was, afonner Sunday
school teacher at the First
Presbyterian Church of Hackei~::;
tstown, where she had also beeR;~
a member of the choir. She was
also a member of the Motheris
Club of Hackettstown. g~:
She is survived by one sister,~il

Elizabeth Rush of Hackettsto~"
one brother, Albert Ries~~i
Hackettstown; one son, Ralph Thu<:
Parks of Hackettstown; rn\~~?
daughters, ShirleyP. HendershQt1.'
ofHawley, Pa.; ElizabethM. Fami't'J
of Hackettstown; nine grand'"
children and 15 great.granct:J1~
children. Her husband, Ralph D~:;
Parks Sr., died eight years ago.'
Burial was in the Pequest

Union Cemetery, in Great
Meadows, and arrangemenm£;~
were made by the Cochran Fq~~~i
neral Home of Hackettstown. '{£Il

Memorial donations can ~'
made to the American Diabet~l
Association, Central Region~~
Chapter, 302 Wall Streeln:
Princeton, N.J. 08540. s;;:;
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at Care CCJlter' or "!..()pateoDg. '
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· She worked in the, housekeep-
ing department at· Centenary
•CQlI¢ge.aac,kettstt>~l'¢t~ .
Diariy:ye&ri; ago.'" . ;., ' '. "
'.' Bor;n JuneJ8.1tJl0):iIiNewat1c,
she was a;.daqghtet' Qt the Jate
PhilIi . andMiIinieS' lerRies.P", '. ...::,;;:.;, ,. pang.
She wa~ a formet,Sunday

Sch()ol etat the First Pres. ,
;b~n '. o:t•.HacltettstoWll; .
Where ,; l'so.beena'biemp
ber: oJ th >and she l~. 'il
member', e MoUlElr'~':Clubl,Hacketts ....: .....' . .
.Herh f RalP~ D. Sr,,:
diedeighgo./ .' ,-
. '.S,be,]s, . '. YeQbl"ason;
,Ralplr :J;>;.cJr.; (\f~ackettsto~;
tWo~daugn, ',ShfrleyP. Hend.;
ersaotof, e'tPa., and Eliza-
betl;114., a ckettstowni
nine .; gran c and "15
f' 'd',gJ'eJi .gt'aB ·.C,

· SerVices, 'j e' held' at .n
a. . ~'. sa :tUte~hran ~
n . .. .'"Jligh St.~HaCk~
ettstow/ C~lI frOnf 6+to 9 p,m.
MOBtthet\fueralhOJ)le~, '" '
.B .:Will.pe, in,:Peql1e~
Uniop'CeJileterY, ;Greatld~~~.-,ows,';; '. ". ..
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